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College Church of Christ 
5500 N. Bond 
March 19• 1964 
Fresno, California 93726 
Attention: Mr . Richard Day 
Dear Brother Day: 
Your new w r · sounds exci tin,;; Jfo~ cha~ len9lng. I would 
thoroughly enjo , vvorking closely with the Colley.a ,!nd in a 
college environment. My experi ence with Tennessee Tc~ch tis 
a graduate student and inst r ctor in History has provided 
me many opportunitites to ~ rk with students. 
I must, however , de cline yo 'l. ;::aci.ous in ·l t - t · on t 
be considered for the ne' pr-:>ache :i..- vi th the Col 01." congregation . 
Our work seems to be on as und a f oti ng as at any tim · d ·x.·1ng 
the past f our • ars . Vear n the midft of a~ J0 , 000 first 
stage building procram . I h-ve jw:,t .agxeed tc i,.2ke all of 
next seasons tc:-levf sior. f ilms for tie "H:u:ald cf T:r-uth11 program. 
I lack twelve hourc on my Masters degr3e in Hi stor·. which I 
will receive ~ithin the next twelve montns . All c f tnasa 
r easons preclu~i ~y considoiing ·our ;racious i~~ltation . 
Brother Frank Pack ~~s kind to recon~end me an~ I trust t~a 
your efforts in lo cating o pr~ach~r "ill ,ot b~ too difficult 
or extencieC:: . 
Fraternally ycurs , 
John Allen Chalk 
JAC/sw 
